
LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Korans miutrols have caught on
at tlio Orphoum

The widening ot Borotania atroot
is progressing in rood shape

Col J W Jonos Court Roportor
is at his duties again after a siogo of
sickness

Cyphers again to day Sou Kam
has had another injection of sorum
and continues to improve

Attention ia called to a niortga
pnos notice of sale of shares in the
llui Land of Kaluanui Koolauloa
Oahu

10000 Piocos of New Dross Goods
nt SDauial bargain prions nt L
Ii Kurr Co Limited Queou
street

Q H lWrey manager of Iho Ha ¬

waiian Mercantile Anoncy loaves
for the Coast to day on a well earn ¬

ed vaotion

Dont foil to ring up Telephone
4 11 American Messenger Service if
jou have any messages or packages
to delivor

When you want a hack ring up
191 Ou that tstand you will got a
reliable and good driver a line hack
and no overcharging

Secretary David Haughp of the
Bureau of Agriculture has rocoived
needs of the sorghum and sugar
boot from Washington

Col Mills of the Sixth Artillery
will leavH for San Francisco ou the
Australia and will take a transport
from there to the Philippines

The Cabinet has approved the ap-
pointment

¬

of J B Robertsou as
First District Magistrate of Wai- -

lnku Maui vice W A McKay re-

signed
¬

Our deep sympathies aro extended
to Mr and Mrs Walter Pnmroy on
the death of their infact son who
died yesterday aftornooa of throat
trouble

Gentlemen wishing the very latest
Stylos in Shirts Collars Cull and
Neck Ties and Hats should loso no
time in calling at L B Kerr Gos
Limited Queen street

The Board of Health yesterday
fully discussed the rat question even
considering the importation of a
special rat catcher but came to no
conclusion in the matter

Past Chief Ranger A V Peters of
the Ancient Order of Foresters has
been elected as delegate to the
grand court of the order- - which is
to niPOS in Sin Frauoiseo on 8 Ho
will leave for the Coast on April 17

The Board of Health yesterday
afternoon inspected the G A Long
premises in which Kahoohaunhano
died and decidod to burn the small
cottago in which ho lived and tho
closets but deferred aotiou on the
main building

Goo Kim Fui Chinese Vice-Consu- l

has distributed 500 donated to
him for the relief of his distressed
countrymen among seventy three
man and women many of whom had
largo families He again thanks tho
unknown donor

The Triangle Club last evening
elected the following officers for tho
ensuing six months President John
TempletoD Vice President W H
Soper Secretary J B Davis Treas-
urer

¬

John Lennox Marshal C
Young Deputy Marshal W McCues
ney Critic H E Coleman

Prince Cupid entertained a large
number of friends of himself and
his wife last evening prior to their
departuro by the Australia for the
Mainland Tho Prince was as hos
pitalblo as ever and many of his
guests hope to meet him and his
wife in Paris

Duke MoNiehol ou behalf of the
Stars and Tom Logan of the
Orphoum on bubals of the Hogan
minstrel team have fixed on Friday
afternoon March BOih at 230 for
the baseball match for tho benefit
of the widow of Toyo Jackson
formerly a member of the Star team
There should be a grand rally

Two men who claimed to have
rooms at a lodging house on Queen
street now quarantined were arrest-
ed

¬

yesterday on a oharge of assault-
ing

¬

a police ofilcer One of the
men plead not guilty and the othor
admitted his guilt The Judge will
sentonce him after hearlug the case
of tho other whioh went over till
to morrow

On Tuesday evening next the
musical entertainment for the Ha ¬

waiian Relief Society will be given
at the Y M O A hall Amnug

hose who have lunuiy consented to
contribute numbers aro Mrs J C
Sesser Mrs n O Austin Mrs Royal
D Mead MIbb Lilliau S Byington
Miss Matilda Walker Mr 0 D Luf
kin Mr D W Anderson and tho
Amateur Orchestra
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho owner of an aulomobilo
should bo troatod as sovorely as an
ownor of a carriage attached to a
horso whenever tho vehicle becomes
a menace to tho public Judgo
Wilcox is not in tho habit of dis-

criminating
¬

and tho millionaires who
own aud rido the horseloss rig havo
uo proforenco when brought into the
District Court

Glancing at our London files by
the last mall we note that the im
prosjion iti France was that thoro
was an agreement betwebn Groat
Britain and Emperor William1 of
Germany that the latter should en ¬

deavor to mediate in favor of peace
iu tho South African War as soon as
tho British had compelled the Boors
to ovacualo Natal Lord Salisburys
declarations coupled with more re
cent events should convince oven
ficklo Franco that tho British aro an
immeasurable distance from admit-
ting

¬

defeat by accoptiug German
mediation England can conceive
uo other solution of the South
African problem than tho continua-
tion

¬

of the struggle until it termin-
ates

¬

iu absolute victory for her arms
Afghanistan on the one hand and
Italy on tho other diverse in their
characteristics as they are and ap-

preciably
¬

useful on different conti ¬

nentssee the necossity of tho maiq
tenauce of Great Britains imperial
control as the balance wheel in the
mechanism of international politics
and tho development of commercial
civilization and progress Without
Great Britains power the Mediter-
ranean

¬

would become a French
Like Russia would control India
China and Japan and threaten tho
growing predominance of the Eng-
lish

¬

speaking races throughout the
world This cannot and will not
as we read the dispensation of provi-

dence
¬

bo permitted Tho Bible and
the Koran will apparently carry tho
English tongue into every quarter
of the globe

LOOAIi ANDOENERAIi NEWS

A nicely furnished room1 to let at
No 9 Garden Lane

The Central Union Church Choir
maats this evening at 730

Iaao Cockett was removed from
the Queens Hospital to his home
last ovoniug

The executive committee of tho
Associated Charities will meet at 3
oclock to morrow afternoon

The pond at tho corner of King
aud Liliha streets known as tho
Robinson Estato pond is being filled
in

The Cabinet has accepted the pro-
position of the Bishop of Panopolis
to dood certain land for tho exten-
sion

¬

of Pauahi street from Nuuanu
to Fort atroot

The Hawaiians of Kapalama have
formed a poi company to manu-
facture

¬

and sell poi in opposition to
tho Chinese W C Aohi is tho
leading spirit in tho tnovemont

Youur Wei Pin the Chinese Con-
sul

¬

has protested to tho Government
against granting a charter to the
Bow Woug Progressive Association
The matter was deferred until to-
morrow

¬

The Cabinet has authorized tho
Minister of Finance to pay tho
drafts of the Ministnr of the Inte-
rior

¬

to the sum of 315253 21 as ap ¬

proved by Presidont MoKinley on
March 6th

There will be a basket ball tourna
ment at the Y M O A on Satur-
day

¬

evening between the associa-
tions

¬

night class team and the
Punahou team On March 30th the
medal contest takes place

The residence of Mr Samuel Par
ker was invaded yesterday afternoon
by a number of friends who wanted
to say many happy returns of tho
day to Mrs Parker who celebrated
an anniversary of hor birth

A fine of 250 each was iuilioted
on two men in tho District Court
this morning on their ploadiug
guilty of having opium in possession
One of the men is oouneoted with a
prominent citizen of this town

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons aud at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Island
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Ii LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Thonsands of Dollars Worth at Less Than laiiflfactarers Prices
Vq placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before thn Advance in

Price of Raw Materials and arc therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional valuos It will pay to lay in a stock Now for the rest df the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workinaiibhip tho

A Best Possible Here arc a few Leaders

Ladies GownsNigMt th buiuc
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

LadleS NigM GOWllS Trimmed Lace and Tncertion
u Regular Price 125 now only 85c

Collet CoVerS Trimmed Embroidery f
Regular Price 35c each now only 13 for 5Uc

CorSet CoVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 56c

LadleS DraWerS Trimmed Embroidery and Tucks
Regular Price 65c now only 50c -

Ladies Drawers Trimmed Lace
Regular Price 85c now only 55c

LadieS bkirtS Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 2 25 now only 1 75

OliemiSe Beautifully Trimmed and rinbhud
Regiilar Price 175 now only 125 -

OiiemiSe Trinimed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Price 100 now only 75c

G GorSetS All Styles and Sizes

Th Popl5
Dont Bo PQor

H i - -
DimBSanrt Dollars Dollars and

Dimes K

An empty pocket is ho worst of
crimes

So get your wealth no matter how
No quostions asked of tho rich I

trow
Steal by night and steal by day
Doing it all in a legal way
Join tho churoh and never forsake

her -

Be a Hypocrite betray your maker
Be Hypocrite Liar Knave or Fool
But dont be poor remombor tho

rule
Dimes and Dollars Dollars and

Dime
An empty pocket is the worth of

crimes Vaq

NOTIOE

TB CLAPHAM VETERINARY
and Dentist Office

King Street Stables Telephone 1083

wered specialties obstetrics and
lameness

1449 lm

TO iTiaHT
THE ORPHEBM

Family Theatre
weeTcc5f MARCH 19

The Real Thingl Special Engage ¬

ment of ERNEST HOGANS

COLORED MINSTRELS
A Magnificent Compauy Direct from
a Successful Tour in Australia Com
prised of tho Premiers of thePro
fession

An All Star Combination
ERNEST HOGAN

The Uubloaohed American
DANTE

The UnrJaralled Preatidigitateur
THE TROOADERO QUARTETTE

THE KENTUCKY FOUR
1000 Ohalleugers of the World in

Buck and Wing Dancing
LITTLE SIREN

Tho Oreolo Coutortionipt
GRAND FIRST PART

Fuu Fast and Furious Select Solos
Jenuino Jokes

A RAGTIME OPERA
By tho Full Company

AN UNEQUALLED OLIO OF
MINSTREL MELODY

g Watoh the Parado
I IJox OUlcB opens at 10 am IhoneMO

i fWltf ftfr3k 2lA 4 ltlBi ft

-
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Frooridexs
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A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

No 10 Foil Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

BUCOESHOKS TO

1

m n

J T Waterhouee Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail K0C1KS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

flatnil Corner King aud Fort StreetsO0r3S J Wnverley Bloak Bethel Street

Wholesale 3Cpaptmnt SSotksl St
BOX 380

and

Fort Street 22 and 92
J Bothol Struct 21 and WJ
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